The study was aimed to identify the physicochemical and sensory changes of strawberry and dates blend ready to serve drink in storage of three months with gap of 15 days at room temperature (25-30 0 C). Strawberry and dates juice blend ready to serve drink were formulated as SDB1 = 9:1, SDB2 = 8:2, SDB3 = 7:3, SDB4 = 6:4 and SDB5 = 5:5 by addition of sodium benzoate (0.01%) in each treatment as preservative and mixed 20% of each combination with 10 0 brix sugar solution of calculated value. The samples were analyzed physicochemically (pH, vitamin C, TSS, % acidity, reducing sugar, non-reducing sugar and sugar acid ratio) as well as organoleptically (flavor, color, taste and overall acceptability). Outcomes of experiments showed a mean of total soluble solids of strawberry and dates blend ready to serve drink upgraded from 13.05 to 13.89°brix. % acidity of blend enhanced from 0.71 to 0.95, reducing sugar increased from 9.29 to 10.91, whereas pH was reduced from 4.66 to 3.82, ascorbic acid value was declined from 48.67 to 31.51, non-reducing sugar decreased from 4.02 to 2.90 and sugar acid ratio declined from 20.23 to 14.77. Sensory evaluation showed that mean scores for color of strawberry and dates blend ready to serve drink were reduced from 8.36 to 5.10, flavor decreased from 8.15 to 5.21, taste reduced from 8.11 to 5.11 and overall acceptability also declined from 8.21 to 5.14 during storage. From this research it was concluded that SDB3 (Strawberry and date juice blend in ratio (7:3) + 0.01% sodium benzoate) found finest among all other combinations of ready to serve drink.
Introduction
Fruits are important source for good health, and good for all ages as it form an important part of healthy diet that's why natural compounds in foods and vegetables such as polyphenols, flavonoids and tannins have shown very promising results in fight against bacteria, fungus and viral infection [1] . Essential vitamins and polyphenolic compounds present in drinking fruit juices are related to ingestion of bioactive components. Different studies shown polyphnols in fruits are active agents against atherosclerosis, cancers, aging and inflammation [2] . Evidences shows 600 different types of dates on bases of their shape, size and appearances [3] . Date shows major portion of the diet in most of golf countries with minimum prices. In the Holy Quran dates are discussed in different occasions that show religious importance of dates for muslim. In the month of Ramadan usually Muslim breaks their day fasting with dates [4 -6] . As Ahadith e Mubarak shows, ``Poison and magic will not affect them who eat 7 ajwa dates at the start of day. (Sahih Bukhari Book 65, Hadith 356). A high content of sugar in dates makes it nutritionally an energetic food [7] . Average energy of fresh and dried dates are 213 and 314 kcal/100 g respectively [8] . Vitamins also excessively present in date fruit [9] . The date fruit has antibacterial and antifungal properties so it is used against many infectious disorders [10] . Furthermore, antioxidant activity was found in aqueous extracts of dates, because they protect protein oxidation and having free radical scavenging capacity [11] . The fruit is solid, red fleshed and sweet, contains high amount of citric acid and small amount of malice acid. Anthocyanin pigment is responsible for the red color of the fruit. Flavor is due to presence of different volatile esters .By nutrition point of view strawberry fruit has low energy carbohydrate and high amount of vitamin C than oranges. Amount of Vitamin C in strawberry is 64.0 mg, fat 0.37 g, fiber 2.3 g , calcium 14.0 mg, potassium 166.0 mg/160g, carbohydrate 7.02 g, protein 0.61 g water 91.75 g, , pH varies from 3.27 to 3.86, that keep its color. Amount of total acids ranges from 0.58 to 1.35%. 8.0 to 11.5% soluble solids exists that is significant for market requirements [12] . Appealing color and pleasing flavor enhanced the requirement of juice of strawberry in the last ten years. But due to highly perishable fruit and a slight variation in temperature result in deterioration of strawberries [13] . Food industry considering new ingredients for developing new commercial food products. In this regard fruits of strawberry tree probably have appealing colors and better taste along with bioactive compounds. Recently different nutritious food products are being prepared by extraction of strawberry fruit like pastry fillings, yogurts, and pie, cereal and meat products [14] . In last few years demand of ready to serve drink has been increased. Blending is considered as one of the best methods to enhance the nutritional properties of the juice. Besides, natural health drink and appetizers can be made by mixing of 2 or more juices. Until now, strawberries and dates blend ready to serve drink has not studied therefore research was carried to prepare strawberry and dates blend ready to serve drink and a nutritious and energy rich product according to consumer taste and demand. Furthermore to study the effect of treatments and storage on physicochemical and sensory characteristics of product.
Materials and methods
This study carried out in the laboratory of Food Science and Technology Hazara Agriculture Research Station Abbottabad at room temperature (25-30 0 C) where physicochemical and sensory changes recorded in storage of strawberries and dates blend ready to serve drink for 90 days. Local market of Abbottabad was chosen to buy fresh strawberries and dates.
Preparation of sample
Strawberries and dates were purchased from the local fruit market of Abbottabad and were transported to the Food Technology laboratory of Hazara Agriculture Research Station where the research work was conducted.
After washing diseased, damaged, bruised and immature fruits were discarded followed by dehulling (strawberries and dates), pitting (dates). Pulp was extracted by pulper and collected in container. Strawberry and date blends were prepared in different concentrations as mentioned in plan of study. 20% (50ml) of each combination of blend were taken and mixed with 80% (200 ml) of 10 0 Brix sugar solution to make volume up to 250 ml for ready to serve drink. Packaging and storage of blend At room temperature in laboratory of Food Science and Technology Hazara Agriculture Research Station Abbottabad, transparent 250ml of glass bottles was used to keep strawberry and dates juice blend ready to serve drink for ninety days where physicochemical and sensory properties were measured by gap of fifteen days. Physicochemical analysis PH, Total Soluble Solids, % Acidity, Ascorbic Acid, Ascorbic Acid, Reducing sugar and non-reducing sugar were measured by using the standard method of [15] . Sensory evaluation Panel of 10 trained judge's investigated the sensory properties of samples of strawberry and date blend ready to serve drink for flavor, color, taste and overall acceptability. Panelists were requested to show their observations regarding sensory attributes by assigning the numbers by using a [16], 9 points hedonic scale that consist of (1-9) scores where 1 represented extremely dislike and 9 represented extremely liked. Readings of sensory properties were taken at 15 days difference in time of 3 months of storage. Table 2) . Mean of flavor value appreciably decreased from8.15 to 5.21. Least %declined in mean was found in SDB5 (6.15) followed by SDB4 (6.60) whereas highest % reduced was found in SDB3 (22.35) followed by SDB2 (25.68). Least value of means were calculated in SDB3 (22.35) followed by SDB2 (25.68) whereas highest value of means were found in SDB5 (48.6) followed by SDB4 (45.41). Initially value of color for all treatments (SDB1 to SDB5) of strawberry and date blended juice were found 8.59, 8.28, 8.59, 8.14 and 8,18 which were slowly declined to 4.92, 6.17, 6.75, 4.13 and 3.54 respectively during three month of storage. Mean of color value appreciably decreased from8.36 to 5.10. Least %declined in mean was found in SDB5 (6.42) followed by SDB4 (6.60) whereas highest % reduced was found in SDB3 (7.79) followed by SDB2 (7.26). Least value of means were calculated in SDB3 (21.42) followed by SDB2 (25.48) whereas highest value of means were found in SDB5 (56.72) followed by SDB4 (49.26). Initially value of taste for all treatments (SDB1 to SDB5) of strawberry and date blended juice were found 8.12, 8.47, 8.53, 7.91 and 7.54 which were slowly declined to 4.74, 6.39, 6.65, 4.24 and 3.51 respectively during three month of storage. Mean of taste value appreciably decreased from8.11 to 5.11. Least %declined in mean was found in SDB5 (6) followed by SDB4 (6.47) whereas highest % reduced was found in SDB3 (7.63) followed by SDB2 (7.50). Least value of means were calculated in SDB3 (22.04) followed by SDB2 (24.56) whereas highest value of means were found in SDB5 (53.45) followed by SDB4 (46.4). Initially value of overall acceptability for all treatments (SDB1 to SDB5) of strawberry and date blended juice were found 8.32, 8.4, 8.57, 8 and 7.74 which were slowly declined to 4.86, 6.28, 6.69, 4.24 and 3.64 respectively during three month of storage. Mean of overall acceptability value appreciably decreased from8.21 to 5.14. Least %declined in mean was found in SDB5 (6.18) followed by SDB4 (6.55) whereas highest % reduced was found in SDB3 (7.67) followed by SDB2 (7.40). Least value of means were calculated in SDB3 (21.9) followed by SDB2 (25.2) whereas highest value of means were found in SDB5 (53) followed by SDB4 (47).
Statistical Analysis

Discussion Physico-chemical analysis
Study concluded that there is a significant (P <0.05) effect of treatments and storage intervals on pH of strawberry and dates blended juice (Table 1) (Figure 1 ). Hydrolysis of pectic and free acids or formation of acidic components may cause reduction in pH value and increases acidity during storage [18] Outcomes were in agreement with recordings of [19] who showed (3.64 -3.22) reduction trend in pH value of mixed fruit jam of pear and apple fruit. Identical results also recorded by [20] who concluded on dropping in pH from (3.97-2.94) of apricot and apple juice blend at storage duration. Results concluded a significant (P <0.05) effect of treatments and storage intervals on TSS of strawberry and dates juice blend. Hydrolysis of di and poly saccharides to mono saccharides may cause mixing of fruit components result in increase in total soluble solids during storage. The increase is believed to occur presumably due to conversion of some of the insoluble portion (sucrose in cell membrane or blood stream) into soluble fraction(glucose and fructose that can soluble in cell membrane and blood stream) throughout the storage. The outcome matches with the results of [21] who stated increase in total soluble solids of mango and sea-buckthorn juice blend from (16.15 to 18.50%) in storage period. Kinnow, pomegranate and ginger blended juice also showed an increase in total soluble solids (12.00-14.13 %) in research of Bhardwaj and Mukherjee (2010) for six month storage at room temperature. Similarly (15 to 15.3 %) raised in TSS of grass Valencia orange, Egyptian lime and cantaloupe blended juice were found by [22] . The elevating trend in titrable acidity might be the result of oxidation or destruction of reducing sugars or development of acidic compounds existing in juice. Increasing trend may also be the cause of breakdown of sugars to caroboxylic acids. Increase in titrable acidity may be due to the breakdown of pectin into pectinic acid or due to the formation of acid by the breakdown of polysaccharides or oxidation of reducing sugars [23] . Raised in titrable acidity (0.60 to 0.78%) were also shown by [24] in his research of mixed fruit jam of apple and pear fruit during storage. Similar outcomes (0.29-0.32%) in titrable acidity were also revealed by [25] . These results also matches with the results of [26] in time period of analyzing fruit juices during storage. Processing, storage time and exposure to light might result in decreasing of ascorbic acid contents. It was also concluded that might be due to presence of oxygen in the headspace of the package and product declines ascorbic acid contents by [27] . The reducing in ascorbic acid at the time of storage may be due to oxidation of ascorbic acid to dehydro ascorbic acid and after that to 2,3diketogluconic acid [28] . These conclusions similar to results of [28] who recorded the decline in ascorbic acid from (45.43 to 31.76 mg/100g) of blend of mango and sea-buckthorn juice at the time of storage. Related outcomes was noticed by [27] who revealed that ascorbic acid decline from (17.40 to 9.19 mg/100 g) in mixed fruit jam of apple and apple throughout storage. Same conclusion describe by [29] who stated that blend of Kinnow, Pomegranate and jinger juice (87: 10: 3) lost ascorbic acid from 18.38-12.90 mg/100ml in six month storage at 25-30 0 C. The significant increasing trend were recorded in reducing sugar may be because of sucrose inversion to reducing sugar (glucose+fructose) or may be due to duration of storage period. These results matches with outcomes of [27] who revealed that reducing sugar increases (6.58 to 6.99%) in storage of blend of apple and apricot juice. Same results recorded by [29] and stated (6.61-7.70%) increase in reducing sugar in his research. According to [27] he also noticed an inclination in reducing and total sugars contents at the time of storage. As a result of [23] research he revealed a linear increase in reducing sugar of mango pulp in his 90 days storage study. The decreasing trend in nonreducing sugar may be te result of inversion of non-reducing sugar to reducing sugar, raised in acidity and duration of storage. These outcomes confirmed by [21] who showed (6.86 -4.35%) decreasing trend of non-reducing sugars in blend of mango and sea-buckthorn juice at the time of storage. Similar observations (2.61 -1.96 %) revealed by [17] where he reported decrease in non-reducing sugars in blend of apple and apricot juice that was preserved by sodium benzoate in refrigerated conditions. Decreasing values in TSS/TA ratio may be due to long duration of storage that raises the sweetness of the product. Same results revealed by [6] , who determined decreasing aptitude in sugar acid ratio (20.15-18.25) throughout apple pulp storage. According to [12] , he showed decline (24.45-21.35 ) in sugar acid ratio of apple pulp at the time of storage study. 
Figure 2. Shows mean values of organoleptic analysis of strawberry and date blended juice Conclusion
This study concluded that changes were found in physiochemical and sensory properties whose results showed that SDB3 (strawberry and date juice blend ratio (7:3) + 0.1% sodium benzoate) got highest scores for sensory characteristics followed by SDB 2 (strawberry and date juice blend ratio (8:2) + 0.1% sodium benzoate). During three months of storage a linear decrease was recorded for pH, ascorbic acid, non-reducing sugar, sugar acid ratio, flavor, color, taste and overall acceptability whereas increase was observed in TSS, titrable acidity and reducing sugar. 
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